Accessories for the PRO-NOX™ Nitrous Oxide Delivery System.

Rolling Stand (CMI-0110A-PNX)
Complete with basket, handle, two-tank cylinder holder, yoke-type regulators, high-pressure hoses, tilting head, and adaptor plate to mount PRO-NOX device.

Wall Mount (CMI-120A-PNX)
8” anodized aluminum wall-mounted swing arm. Includes stainless steel adaptor plate (CMI-0121-PNX)

Wall-mount Adaptor Plate (CMI-0121-PNX)
Stainless steel. For use with PRO-NOX wall mount or pre-existing wall mounts requiring 5/8” post

Active Scavenging system (CMI-0162-PNX)
Allows for proper scavenging of exhaled gases when only medical suction is available. Anaesthesia-grade device with positive- and negative-pressure relief valves. Connects to medical suction via standard suction tubing.

Patient Circuits (CMI-0150A-PNX)
72” smooth bore tubing with patient valve, mouthpiece and nose clips. Disposable.

Scavenging tubing (CMI-160-PNX)
100-ft roll of corrugated tubing – 19 mm cuffs every 12 inches. Disposable.

19mm Scavenging Adaptor (WES7-5117)
Box of 100 single-use adaptors to attach 19mm scavenging tubing to pt. circuit.

- The only system on the market that provides you with a complete solution to your inhaled analgesic needs